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ORDER

S.R.O.?lr(I) / dated />April 2018 - WHEREAS the United Nations Security Council vide its
Resolutions Nos. 1267(1999), 1333 (2000), 1373 (2001), 1390 (2002), 1455 (2003), 1526
(2004), 1617 (2005), 1735 (2006), 1822 (2008), 1904 (2009), 1988 (2011), 1989 (2011), 2082

(2012), 2083 Q012),2133 (2014),2160 (2014), 2161 80t4) 2170(2014),2t78Q014),2199
(2015) and 2255 (2015) has directed to apply trav€l restriciions, arms embargo and to freeze the

funds and other finaacial resources of cetain individuals ald entitiesl

2. AND WHEREAS through paragraph I of United Nations Security Council resolution
2255 (20t 5) adopted on 2l Dec€mber 2015 uoder Chapter VII ofthe United Nations Charter, the

United Nations Security Cormcil has decided that all Stales shall take the following measures

wilh respect to individuals and entities designated prior to the date ofadoption ofresolution I9E8

€0t l) ; the Telibar':, as well as othei individuals, groupq undertakings and entities associated

with.the Talibaa in conslitutirlg a threat to lhe p€ace, stability and security of Afghanistan as

ttesignared by the Committee established in paragraph 35 of resolution 1988 f'rhe Committee'),
in the 1988 Sanction List, hereafter *nown as "the Lis':

A&ser Freae

(a) Frecze witlout delay the firnds ar}d other financial assets or economic resourccs of thcse

iadividuals, groups, undertakings and entities, includiag funds derived from ptopety owned or
controlled directly or indirectly, by thern or by persons acting otr their behalfor at their direction,
aad to ensure that rpithcr these nor any other fimds, finaacial assets or economic resourc€s arc

made available, directly or indirectly for such persons' belefi! bY their nationals or by persons

wi&ilt thcir lcrdtor;r; and no.person shall nrake. donarions,to individuals and cntities desipated
by the Corlmit!€e or those acting or behalfofor at &e direction oftlrc designatcd entities.

Travel Baa

(b) Prcvent thc entry into or transit &tough their territories of these individuals, pxivided thx
nothing in this'paragraph shall oblige any State to deny €fltry or require the departure ftom its
toilodes of ils oum nationals and this paragraPh shall nol apply wlere entry or lmnsit is

icccssary fot the firtfillnent of a julicial proc€ss or thc Committee determincs on a cce-by-case

lasis, onty that cnry or tran$il is justified, inchdiag wlxre &is direcdy rclates to supporting
efforts by {ie Govemmen of Afghanistan to promote reconciliation;

Arms Embergo

(c) keverl the direct or indirect suppiS sale, or tratsfer to those individuals, groups,

lmdstakings 'and eatities from their tenitories or by thok nationals outside their territories, or
using thea flag vessels or aircraft, of arru and related matcriel of all typcs including weapons

and a*munitiotq military vehicles and equipmen! paramiliury equipment, and spare parts for
the aforementioned aod technical advice, assistance, or trailing related to military aaivities;

.3. AND WHEREAS through paragaph 5 of United Nations Security Couacil resolution
2255 (2015) dopted under Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter, the United Nations
Security Council confirmed lhat the requiremelts ia pryagqph I (a) of &e resolution 2055
(2015) apply to all proposed uses of irnds or other finaopial assets or economic resources in
ccmeetioa with ths travel of a listed individul, ircldins costs incurred with espccr o
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a ransportarion and lodging, and that such travel-r,:laled lirnds or othe'r financial ars€ts ot
economic resources may only be provided in accordauce with,the exemption procedures set oul
in paragnphs 1 and 2 of resolution 1452 (2002), as amended by resolution l?35 (2006), and in
paragraph I 7 of the resolution 2255 (201 5);

4. AND WHEREAS through paragraph 6 of United Narions Security Council reslution
nss (2015) adopled under Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter. the United Nations
Security Council confirmed that the requirements in paragraph I (a) of the resolution 2055
(2015) apply to financial aod economic resourc.s of cvery kind iacluding but not limited to
those us€d for the provision of Intemet hosting or related services, used for the zupport of those

on this List, as wcll as other individuals, groups, undetakiags or entities associated with the
Taliban in comtitutirq a threat to the peace, stability and security of Afghanistan;

5. AND WHEREAS &rough paragmph 7 of United Nations Security Council resolution
2255 QA$) adoptrd under Chapter MI of the Unired Nations Charter, the United Nations
Security Couacil conSrmed that &e requireme*s in paragraph I {a) of the resolution 2055
(2015) sball also apply to &e direct or hdireet payment of ransoms to o. for the benefit of
idividuds, groups, undertakings or eniities on the List, regerdless of how or by whom the
mrsom is paid;

6. WHEREAS tLrough 8 of Unired Nations Security Council resolution 2255
(2Ot5) adoped under Chapter VII of t]re Uniled Nations Charter,lle Unit€d Nations'security
€orncil dcci<ted thar Member Stara may petmit the addition 1o accounts frozcn pursuant to thc
p!-avisi@s of paragraph I of tbe resol&ion 2055 (2015) of .atry paymenl in fayou 9f listd
iodivfutuals, gror+s, und€rtakings or entities, provided that aoy such payments continrrc to be

srbjocr fo the provisioos in paragrryh l oftlrc rcsolution and arc frozen;

?, AND WHEREAS ihe Uniled Nations (Secudty Courcil) Act i948 (XIV of 1948)
enjoirc rpon tho Fedeml Crovemmetrt to amly ceriain mgasures for giving efiect to the deisions
cfthe Uaitcd Naions Security Couacil;

8" .AND WHERAAS tle Minidry of Forei8a Atrai* issqqd S.RO.s rmder the uN Secudty
Coucit Ac.t 1948 Cr(V of 1948) to apply ccrtain measures for giving effect to thc decisions of
rb UN Securily Couicil asd to reflect chaages / updates madc by the Taliban (1988) Sanaiols
eoomitiiec to ihe list of individuals and elrtities subject to thesa measures.

9- AND WHEREAS thc Ministry of Foreign Affairs has.go far issued 322 S.R.Os to &tc in
this rcgard;

10. NOW, T}IEREFOR.E, in exercise of &e powers conferred by Section 2 ,of thc Unitcd
I'l*ions (Sccu:ity Couacil) Act 1948 (XIY of 1948), the fed€ral Government is pleas€d to order
thd the Resolution 2255 (20i5) be firlly implanented including in particular that hdividuals and
otitics listed'in tlrc Aon€i to this order reflccting thc up&1es made by the Taliban (1988)
Soctions Co&mittee of the Unit€d Natiols Security Councit till datc, shall sland subjectcd to
lbc assct &eezd; Eavel ban and arms embargo in accor&nce qith the aforesaid resolutions and as

rmtioned in paragrryh 2 above;

I l. AND WHEREAS the Minisd'y of Forcigo Affain intends to issue S.R.Os containing the
coosolidated list of all individuals and entities subject to sanctions under the relevant UN
Security C.ouncil resolutions, on a quafierly basis and in addition to issuance ofregular SR.Os to
.e8cct wdsrcJcbaoges made by the Committee;



t
12. NOW THEREFORE. ths Aruex !o this order cr::rtaiirs lhe co solidared list oi all
indiviJuals and entities listed by the Taliban (1988) Sanctirrns Committee of the UN Security
Coun,.'il as of l5 Febnrary 2018, and will be subject to sanclion measrrcs in line with paragraph
l0 abr)ve.

13. NOW THEREFORE, all concerned may take actions as appropriate for the
implementation of sanctions against these listed individuals and entities and whereas any
subsequent change ro the list of individuals and entities will be commlnicated tkough issuance
of S.R Os;

14. AND WHEREAS through paragraph 30 of United Nations Security Council resolution
2255 (2015) adopte{ under Chapter VII of the Uniled Natiors Charter, the United Nations
Sccwity Council has decided that the relevant Membfi State(s) shall take all possible mea.:iures,

in accordance with their domestic laws and practices, to nolify or inform in a timcly rnanner the
li$rd indiyidual or eatity of &e lisiing md io include with this notification the narrative
.srmq,ary of reasons for listing, a description of tk efects of li*ing, as provided. in the relevant
rcsolutions, the Committee's procedures for considering delisting rcquess, and the provisions of
resolution 1452 €002), as amended by resolution 1735 (2006), regardiog available exemptions.

Anncr

-On lB April 2018, &e folloring lmendmerts specified with stikcthrougllunderline were
caaagd in tho eltry below on thc List of individuals and entities subjcct to tle assets freeze,
travc! ban and anns -rrbaigo sst orrt in I of Securig Cormcil resolution 2255 (2015)
adopted rmdcr Chapter VII ofthe Chaner of the United Nations.

A. Individuds

TALd)4 Neme: l: MOHAMMED 2: OMAR 3: GHULAMNABI 4: rs
Nane (origiad scripl): r.. -re pl rr*r
Title Mullah Ilesigartion: lrader olthe Faithfirt CAmir ul'Mumineen),
.Afghrt$sta! DOBr a) Approxinrately I966.b) 1960 c) 1953 POB: a) Naw Deh village,.
Dch Rawd Disfic! Uruzgan Province, AfghaDisran b) Maiwand District, Kandahar
kovirce, Afgheistat Good quality a.ka.: na Low quality
r-lce.: na Nrtionrtity: Afghanistan Pssspo no: na National idctrtilicstion
no: aa Addrcsr na Listcd onr 3{-Ja*.40ef 12 d'or. 2900 ( amerdcd oa 3 Sep. 2003, 21

Scp.200?,29 Nov. 201 l, 3l Dec. 2013, 7 Sep.2016) Other irforratior: Falher's
name is Ghularrr Nabi, also known as Mullah Musaft. Left eye missing. Brother-inlaw
of Ahmad Jan Alfiundzada Shukoor Alhudzada (tAi. 1 09). Believed ro be io
AfgbanistaD/Pakistan brder area. Belongs to Hoak tribe. Rwiew pursuant to Security
Cormcil resolutioa 1822 (2tD8) was concluded on 27 Jul. 2010. Reporedly deceased as

of April 2013.'INTERPOL.UN Security Council Special Notice web link:
ht46r rrrw.interpol.iny'en/notice,/search,lurlI427394 click here
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